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VOLUME 42 
Wayne King, Waltz 
1King, Entertains MSM 
Last night at 8 :00 p. m . a large 
crowd of student s an d townspeo-
ple packed Pa rker Hall for Lhe 
incompa rable music of \Vay ne 
King, his golden saxap hone and 
his orchestra . 
ROLL A, MI SSOURI , FRIDA Y, F EBRUARY 3, 1956 N UMBER IS 
tlJ~ 1J g:2 sLi::l~iE N - Members of SAE 1:fI ~ t'6 w~EtAJtVE Bond Issue Passes By 
FOR BAPTI ST STUD EN T S Hear Report on UN DER c o Ns IDERATIO N 
By Bo b Hulsey C p Dean Curti s L. Wils on of th e V 
On Satur day, Febru ary 4 , the o-op rograms ~~~o~~n~rUl;::r:~ h: ~dt:;:re ~~;~u~g: Overwhelm ·1ng ote 
Bapti st Un ion will have a be- By Dr. Miles operative t ra ining pro grams ' be-
t\'•Cen-semesters retr ea t T b.e pur- Last \.Vednesday moht Feb 11 tween the School of M ines and _____________ Light but effect ive ba lloting by 
pose of this act 1v1ty 1s for the stu- 19561 the i\i SM cha ; te; of Th e indu stry . are under c?nsideration . l\ii ssouri voters gave the $75 mil-
dents to draw as ide from the con• 1snc 1etv of Aulomot 1ve Engmeers The ffr5t program involves stu- State Chamber lion bond issue for state age ncies 
fusion and str a m of the classroom I ld ·ts I t1 I " t dent s 111 Min ino En gineering 1e I re0 u ai mon 1 v mee mu . 0 . ' S S h 1 an afffrm ative nod at the polls 
rou t ine! and tlu nk _senous lr fot. a l in G-6 of othe new Ch<!m Buill l\1eta lJurg1ca l Engmeering, l\'Ie- ays C 00 s J anua ry 24 . 
/e w hour s concernm g .their sp 1r- ing. Aft er a report from the offi - chani ca.l En gineerin?1 and y~r_haps D N N d 
1tual needs and bless1!1gs. T he cers D r. A. J. :Miles gave the ot;her field_s, and Will be 1n1t.1ated I O ot ee \\Tith a 3-to-l majority In state -
program for the day will get un- 1mecti n0' a fact ual otitline of th e \nth th e No rdberg Man ufact.ur- F d l A"d wide ta bulat ions1 the prop osed Th at the music of \Vayne Kin g 
has not been forgotte n and will 
remain in tl1e spot light 1 was em-
phasized at the concert yeste rday 
evening . 
\Vh.ile the \:\·ayne King orch-
estra is known priq1arily for its 
excellent ba llrodm dance music, i t 
also included other fine tempos. 
derway at I :00 p. n1: by the as- I newly 0organized cooperati ve pro- tu~ing S:omp,a1:y of i\Ii lw.aukee , e era 1 Consli tutional Amnedmen t No . I 
I 
sembling o~ ~II £apt .1st Slud ents I gra ms to this campu s as offe red i \y1sconsm .. 1 his company is par- J efferso~ City~ The stat ~ do ~~astl~;c:1f~~~yb;ppvi !f~~~v~i Pb::~ 
a t the F irst Baptist Church . by severa l distincruished compa - Licular ly mte rested 111 freshmen t d d f d 1 d f 
~ ransp ort ation will th~n be pro - n;es . In his repor t' D r. M iles oave and, sophomore s . . 11~ n~~ rnc~fase i\1~ era . 31 Sta~r cipa te in the special election . 
n ded to th~ heme. of Ji m Jenson, the adva ntaO'es and disadvanl~oes . 1 ~e oth er co?pera tive yr ogram ~~~~~~~~1 of Comm~~:: ur~aid i~ The $75 million bon d issu~ will 
\\'? ere a ~n ef ?~1s111ess and pla ~• of this prog'ram to the freshn;en 1s with the Un~on Carbide 1 ; uc- lett ers sent to iVIissour i's senat ors br allocat ed to stat e edu ~t 10?al, 
I:mg meetrng w1!t be held . At th is and sophomores of the i\Iechani- lear Compa ny 1n P?duca h, Ke ~- :.iwi represena ltives in \Yashinrr- eleemosynary a nd penal rnst:1tu-
tm1e1 :\Ir. Melvm G~rne~·· faculty ca l Enainerincr D epartment. Lucky, who are mteres ted 111 l 0 n ° t 1ons m a spec ial sess10n of the 
sponsor for the BSU . will be the , 0 0 freshmen an d sophomore student s ~ stat e legisla ture expected to be ~ ew tunes . many types of mus-
ic, and the superb p lay ing of good 
old favor ites 1 made up an even -
ing of pleasur e Ll-tat is almost im -
possible to find today . 
guest speaker. At dusk 1 the stu - i F ollowing th is report the meet - in Chemical Engineering, Me - I .1.he Cha mber asked . . the law- ca lled by Gov. Phi l YI. Don nelly 
___ ,,_-_A_Y:l_. _E_ K_' _IN_ G ___ dent s will proce ed to the church , ing was scheduled to have a very cha nical Engineerin g, E lect rical mak~rs t~ ophos~p
1
~ovis~~~i5 (~c;__ ea rly th is monU1. 
annex wher~ a wien~r roast will I !nteresting lectu.re, but due to the Engineering1 a nd perh aps other ~13t5 t s: n~n t~e e adn~i:fs t ra~ion bill S!atc agc~ci~s have reques~ed Cash Awar ds 
Offered in 
Eng . Contest 
be ~eld . .Tn e rema111der of t he mcumbent weather the ~uest departm ents . . S 2 ) wh · h h d I d over $ 125 milhon for construction even mg will the n be devoted to spea ker was una ble to make 1t to A repr esentative of the N ord- (. 905 1 • ic a re sc ~ u e . ai:,.d repa ir pro grams, bu t it will The fea ture singers, J im H ayes 
and Ba rba ra Becker , kept the pro -
gram movni g a t a bri sk pace , 3:dd-
ing greatly to the crowd 's enJoy-
menl. 
Amon g the \:\' ayne Kin g ou t-
standin g original compos itions 
which were played are : 11The 
Waltz You Saved Fo r M e" 
(theme), " Josephine/' ,:Baby 
Shoes,1' " Anna belle," and 11Goo-
fus.11 
games in which all stude nts will our camp us. · In place of the berg Company will be on the f.or debat e m the H ouse m the be up to thP. state solons to divide 
pa rticip ate . All Bapti st students spea ker the meet ing enjoyed sev- School of M ines campu s on week of January 3o. aud app ort ion the $75 million ap-
a re cordially invited to atten d era! interesting films on Canadian T hurs day1 Februa ry 2nd, to in - The . '
1
ove:whe lr_ning majori ty '1 proved by Missou ri voters . The 
thi s betw een - semesters insp ira- sport s and a very informative ttr view and select tra inees . Ther e by which M1ssoun voters approv- bond issue was presented as a 
A $1,000 .cas .h ~ward Cont~st I tiona l program . film on the app lication of the will be a group meetin g with thi~ , ed ref.erendums on the school lump sum, with it being left up. 
f~r ne\: a_pplica~1on tde~s. for thm - 1 __ ,
1 
ato m to .indu stria l us~. repre senta tive in Par ker Ha ll at \ f~unda t10n program a~d t h .e lo the legiSlato rs to designa te how 
gau ge an.d-or h1gh-pr ec~s10? toler - 1 Followmg the n~eetrng refres h- 4 p ._ m. on Feb rua ry 2nd , open to cigare tt e tax to help frnance. 1t much is to be spent for specific 
ance sta ml~ s ~tee] st_np, ~s oi:ien Also 0 11 F riday night, F ebruary-1 ments \~ere served 111 the ME Lab all mteres ted students. de~on st.rates , . the Chaml;>e: sa id , insti tuti ons. to stud~n ts i.n (Tlhe nau o~ s ides1gn IO, there will be a Va lentine Ban - : nad enJ~yed by all who atte nded . Stude nts inlere sted in the -Un- tha t M1ssou nans a re ~villrng to Prior to the elect ion, l\1SM bad 
and engmeen no schools, it \'3S an- quet at the First Bap tist Chur ch : _D oor prizes were also awa rded . ion Carb ide N uclear Compa ny 's pay for a good educatrnna l sys- requested $419251000 for a pro-
Th e conce rt was pr esented as 
another in the series of General 
urt ceLe prog rams for the st u-
nounced t~day by M~nroe ~her- beginnin g at 7:30 p . rn. Th is i t raining program should see their tern, and adds that the ~tate has posed buildin g and repa irs pro-
man, Pr esident,. Amencaj Silver activity will be sponso red by the N OTICE depa rtment chairmen and obt ain ample wealth to pay for such a gram. Th e budget for our present. 
Com~any: Fl usbrng, N. "\: · Tra ining Union. . . . tht: necessa ry applicat ion forms system. needs includ es $1,000 000 for a 
Thir~y-one sepa r:ite cash aw- ~ ' . . C?fficer pictur ~ for all o:~am- from M rs. E llis in the Mechanical "V•,/e recognize that there a re lnew Electrical Enginee'rino build-
ard s will be made 111 the Contest fh en ?on t fo:get the ' z~u ons (mcludm g frate rn1t1es)' Engineering D epa rtm ent before certa in localities tha t ar e not l incr Sl 500 000 for a ne\~ build-dents. 
l
which closes midnight1 May 3 1. noonday devotiona l pen ods held v,;11l be take ~· o~er Tu esday , Feb- r-.tond ay . Fe bru aiy 13th. On that wea lthy enough to pay for good . ~1 f.., 1 C i1 E . . 0 d he I 956. First pr ize is $350.00 . each week-day a t the Upto wn rua ry 7 i beg111n111g at 6: 30 p. m. d·,te a compa ny representa tive schools but we quest ion whether I ; o i° r . !YI d ngt eert o $~~0 ~ 
BEN HOLDER EL EC TED .T he Conte st. was . i-nit iate d to T hea tre between I 2 :40 and l _:OO ! Th e offi~er p ict ures taken last "~ill ' be on the campu s to inter- there i; any sta te tha t cannot sup- fu1~ca1ac~: roo: a~ ;\ ~~n' to b~use 
fR ES IDE N T OF PI 1:AU sllmub te the inven twn of new p. m. Those student s who fa1th- 1month will not be used beca use view and select trainee s por t good schools if the people ! h D f pf . and SIG:\ i A FR ATER N IT Y !uses for sta inless stee l strip in fully att end, agree tha t thi s 20- of the ir low qu alitv which was ______ · want th em " t e epa~tmen~s O fysicsd . 
· · · t · d d · ·1 I " d b h · - I f ·1 · · Mathemat ics ~,oo 000 or ornu-
chapter of Pi T au Sigma , the ----Or in any thickness where t.he msp1rahon to thet r needs as stu- the .camera . . Consult t l~e fort h- ed on the stat e aUolments pro- dci t pinRrma; . $1 7 5 ·oo  for a. 
The M issouri Tau Lambd a I thicknesses, lrom 0.004" to 0 .00 5n ~ lil\l e yeno se~ves as a ai Y c" use Y rnec .:m ica ai ure 111 N OT IC E Th e est imates, it savs , are bas- tGr ur os~ $356 000 for a stu-
"i\[ h . 1 E a·neering Nat ional des iPn of lhe produc t or pa rt dents on the c2.mpu s of MS M . c. omrng bullet in for the time sche- Th ere will be a meeti ng of the ··d d b th -b.ll d .th b .1 Yh i 1 d ki~o~;: Fr: l~ rni ty ' held its requires thickness tolerances as Each clay a designat.ed st udent , d u led for. your organ iza t i o n . Senior Boa rd of the M iner Mo n- ~~/ arniunt eof \ ~~: a7~ ~:: s ;~d ~~~O Oo~Oer f:t r t T: pa~~:~~ p ::J ~ 
election T hursday , Janua ry 12th , close as plus -or-minus 0.000 l " . or a . gu: st speake r de livers an en- Please as iSt the . ROLLO M O day 1 Febru ary 6, at 4 :00 p. m. in in by Missourians1 which it says e1od;li n,,. resen/ buildi nO's 
to selec t new officers for the \ :\' idths in either cat egory may t1;us1ast 1c message from the \\lor d BOAR~ by b~rng pr~mpt and h R II Id is 2.4 7 per cent of the tot a l. •. o ~---- " . 
sprin g semeste r . Ben Holder was va ry fr~m I-I ~th 1' to 7" . . o. God. by wean ng a smt and t1~. t e o a Bui _i_n._g. _ _ __ _ 
elected to succeed J ames J . Wof- Amencan Silver Compan y 1s 
ford as pres ident. Th e other offi- the nation 's pion eer and leader in 
cers elected were: John L. Mo th - the production of ultra -thi n and 
ersbead. vice-pr esident ; Donald hig.h - pre cision tolerance m e. t_a 1 
D . Baker , recordin g secre tary ; s lr~p of all type s. These .precisi? n 
Fra ncis H. Hennin ger , co rr e - stnp meta ls offer th e rndustnal 
s;pondin g secrtary ; and Donald D. designer ~?d engi?eer tr emendous 
trown treasurer opportunitJ.e s to improve current 
Th/ aim of Pi. fau Sigma is to ma?ufacture and to design 
establi sh a closer bond of fellow- entirely new par ts . Th ese meta ls 
ship which will result in mutual ar e ~ow be~n~ used widely. in elec-
benefit to those men in the s tudy tron,c s, av1at1on, automation and 
ar:d in the professi on of mechani- other industri es. 
cal engineerin g, who by their aca- Complete information as we!l as 
demic or practical achievements entry blanks may be obta rned 
have manifested a real interest from Awards Director 1 American 
aud marked abi lity in their chosen Silver Company , 36-0 7 Prin..:e 
work. St. , F lushing 54, N ew York. 
Next Interviews 
COLLEGE GRAD UATE S 
ARE N OW COVERED BY 
SOCIAL SI;:CURITY LAW 
Thou sands of college graduate s 
Monday . Febru a ry 6, 1956 Company: CON VAIR (A Div- Th ursday 1 Februar y 9, 1956 enterin g certain profe ssions are 
Company: THE TEXA S ision of General Dynamics Corp.) Compan y : PUBLIC SERVICE newly covered by the Social Se-
COlVIPA N Y1 Por t Arthur , Texa s. San Die go, California . COMPANY OF OKLAHOMA , curity Law 1 and will be required 
t RES EARCH AN D TE CH NI- Interested In: June Graduates Tul sa Oklahoma. to report their earnin gs from self-
CAL DEPART M ENT ) in Civil , ~le ctrical , and Mechani- Int~rested In: June Graduate s employment for 1955, it _was 
Interested In: Jun e Gradua - cal Engineers ; . also ~S and iu Mechanica l and E lectrical En- point ed out today by Mr. Hiram 
tes in Chemical and M echanical Ph.D. , le:7els m the _fields of 
I 
gineerin g for Power Generation , U. Ford , D~trict Mana ~er of the 
En gineering with Bachelor of l\fathemat1cs and Physics. I Sales and Distributi on. Jeffer s~n City, ~-'Io. 1 Social Secur-
Science an d i\fa st er of Science \Vednes~ay, F:bruary 31 19_56 Thur sday February 9 1956 1ty Office. 
Results of 
College News . 
Poll Revealed 
Results of the annual opiniQa 
poll of American college newspa,--
per editors conduc ted by the jour=-
nalism department at New York 
University reveal that: 
The United Nations should 
contniue to denv member-
ship to CornmW'list China. 
14McCarthyism is virtually 
a dead issue on college cam-degrees . . Company: UN ION ELECT- '. ~ It is important for graduat es 
Company: REM_- CRU TIT - RIC COMPAN Y, St. Louis , Mis- Company. MOLO N EY ELE C- who will be self-employed ac- p;r : ·proposed merger of the. 
A~ IU~ 1 I NC. 1 M1dland 1 Penn- souri. ! r~s~;u riCOM PANY , SL Lams , count ants 1 arcbi t ec~ 1 funer~I di- AFL and CIO will not be 
S) lvama. Inter ested In: June Graduat es · rectors and prof essmoal engmeer s 
Int erested In: June Graduat es in Mechanic al and E lectr ical En o- Int erested In: June Graduat es to unde rstand that if their annu al ! ~o~e.fo r the country as a. 
in Metallurgical, Mec hanical 1 ineerino. 
0
' I in Mechanical and Elect rical En- net earnin gs from covered self- Mass education substitutes 
~he mical Engineer ing and Chem- Com;any : STAN DARD OIL I gnieering. , employment a re as much as $400 quan tit y for quality. 
ist ry . COM PANY OF IN D I AN A j T hursday , F ebrua ry 9, 1956. in a yea r, such earn ings up to Sixty -six of the editors, wOOSe 
-~0 1:i,pany : E . I. D U PONT , \Vhitin g,- I ndiana . ' j Compa ny: ILLI NO IS PO\:VER $4200 in a year must be reporte d publi cations reach an estimated 
W1!mmgton , D elaware. COlVIPAt\TY Decat ur Il linois a t the time they file Federal I n-
Intere sted I n: J une Grad uate s In terested In: Jun e Grad uates Ii , 1 · come T ax returns T hese Returns combined au dience of more than 
I 
in Chemica l ·Mechanica l E lec- in Mechan ical, E lectri cal , Chem- Interested In : Jun e Graduates t ' t' 1 · d t . 1 d a hal f-million students , responded t nca l Meta{Iur~ ical and \:viinin ~ ica l and Civil Eng ineering. i11 Civil,_ :Me~han ical and E lect ri- are _no 0 ) JOna ~n f mu]~- me i° ~ to the NYU poll. Ma ny of the 
,Physi cs Major s. - Company : FAC TO RY MU T- cal ~n g111eenn g. ~~en~n~~~or: :p~ r ~o $~20~ 1~noya editors e~p.resse? the opinion that 
I 
Tu esday. February 7, 1956 UAL EN GIN EER ING DI VI- Fnday 1 Fe bruary IO, 1956. yea r and must b e filed not lat er c.ommums.t ~hm ~ sh?ul d be de-
Com_P,any : CAR RIE R COR - SION , No rwood, Mas~achusetts. _,' C~mpany : P~ T :\1~ILK . COM- tha.n Apr il 15, 19561. it wa s ~x- ~~:d a~i1:~~~on is :~~ :~d 
th
~tis~~~: 
I'ORA l IO N , Syracuse, New In terested In : Ju n~ Graduate s I A.i\Y , St. Lams, i\1I1ssoun. plamed by the Social Secun ty .1 ,. d " .1 h Chi York. i11 Civil1 :\l echa nical, Elec tri cal In terested In: Jun e Gra dua tes Officia l. ton Y th a.n unt 1 _t t t" n~ 
. fntere sted .In: J une Gracluat es 1Engineering and Science-Chem- in i\Iechanical ai'ld E lectrica l En- l\Ia ny professional people do pr°;( ei~leac e u lil ~n ;o ns 
I 
in Civil. .M~c~ani.cal1 • • Eleclrica.l, 1 i:;i.ry. gineerin? with m~i~1 int er~t in not . know that Social Secu.rity den t m~~~tors p~; ~~~:d O t~:: s:;:; 
and ~~ er?1ca1 r..ngmee1 mg for a; r j Company : LA CLE D E STEEL production superv1sw1~1 mamten- credits a re based on ear mngs sub •ect of a n1fc ar th ism" has 
con~1tlonm~ ~es~arch: ~ev~~OP· jCO:HP Al\Y, St. Louis1 l\•I issouri. anc~ _and plant opera t10n. from self-employ ment i and . Fed su d ered a loss of inte{est amona 1rnen~. manu fac~uim<s, 1nst ... llaL1on.l I L t ct I J G d Fnd ay Fe bruar y 10 1956 eral old-acre and survivors rnsur- 11 1 C 0 d 1 - n eres e n : une ra uates · ' · 0 • • · I cu ege peop e. omments ra.no-
aJJ Cn~;)~~ , . ST ROME ER G - in Civi l, ?--Iechanica l and ·r.1eta l- Compa1~y: THE OH IO OJ~ ~~c~. b~ne~its. are figured on s.uch ed from "\Ve 've talk ed the iss;e 
c.-R.iSol · COi\iPA?\"Y " J, h:rgical Engineering . CO:.\.IPA~Y; Terre H aute, In ch- Lie it~ ~a_rnmgs. . out " to "'Hardly even hea r his 
I~;\ . · T • •• • 
1 ~ 1 Roe ··1 Th u:·sday . Februa ry 9, 1956 ai,a . _ ~n addition t~ pay m? .monlbly l nam e mention ed anymo re." One 
e.,te11 New York. I In terested In: Ju ne Grad uates retir ement checks to ehg1ble per- Kew En land editor ict ured the 
. Tnteres.tc;! In : J;:ne, G~a<lu'!!esl., Intere
1
sted I.n : J une Gr:id~ia:es in ~linin g Engineering (Pe trol- I sons. at a~e 65, the old~a~e and \Yisconsi! senato r a~ "a litt le 
1 1~ Ele.ctnca l ancl, :.\1~'='~?.mcr.l :~n- i!,' :.\.I_e.al!.~r~icat,. ~Iechan.1 ca l. eum Opt ion) . surv1vo~s 1~sura~ce JXOV1~1ons of voice in the nioh t-alone an d un -
i gmec:-,n .; :::.·1d Pny s!Cl for ;y,::, - , C he:.11L,:l a.uCi Ceramic Engmen - Fridav Februa ry IO l 956 I Lhe Soc!al Secun ty Law 'J'IVe pro - 1 d d ., B t ~ 1 
:n£criag and resea 1·c:J. in? a:id Chemist ry a1~d Physics. C · · · . . TITAt\'IU~l :.\LET tection to the families of insurc>C. ,~;:h e · · ~ on~ st~~c~~ \!~ot~, 
I Company : LeTOCR?\EAf · - 1 Co:-r.:n-:y: O\VEKS -IL LI:--JOI~ ALS011t,g1k -) 0 R ~ ~- / 0 X 0 ~ professiona ls who d ie at any age cr ~ m:ri t ,rn~~ ' is I eo -\Yt:S T il\GHOU.:iE 1 I' eJ ria 1 Ill- I Gi.._\SS COM PAl\Y, T oi e d o. ! AY.IERI CA \-r d 1 N'~ d t :i\Ir. Ford emp hasized . 0e1 IS s I w., ·ts. f tha 
inois . i Ohio . - · · ' en ers:Jn, 1 'eva a. i Jn order to mak e complete and y a maJon Y .0 mor:e 0 
I d I J G 1 , 1 In terested In : Tune Gradut aes . ct two to one the ed itors sa id they 
. nt.e~esle n : ~me .. ra~ua~esl· Interest ed .In : J u.n~ Gradua tes in i\Ieta llurgical. ~1echa nica\ and ()roper .mcome tax return s un ,e.r subscr ibed to U1e view that mass 
in Civil and :i\JecLamc.al t ngrn- .,1 Y.lela llur oica l Ctvil l\Iec han- Cl . _ 1 E . . I U1ese circums tances , declared Mt . Li f h d 1 . 
eer !~1g. , i~al~ Electri cal / Che~i ca l a nd ;~~~~', ~:t1;:~~;~ngio. 1956. Ford :. a social securit y numbe r is ~f u~: ~~1: rd:\ 1caet~sicatfon ow;~~ ! \\ ednesday, Feuruar y S 1956 1Ceram ic EnO'ineerino and Chem- , , · requne d by self-employed per - f th t d . d · 
Company : l'd IDLA N D ELEC- ! i!:,try and Physics. 0 1 ' Company: VlES!VAC ~ !,JI~-sons filing such reports . Applica - f
11 
a: se~a:; 1t citef ~he follO\v-
TRJC COAL CORPO RAT JO/\ I - ER AL P ROD UC1 S DJ\ L IO/\· 1 lJons for socia l securi ty account g · P O s hat they ~ . t Ill' . Company: C RU C IBL E , FOOD MACH INER Y & CHE"\1- b d b b . d t meant : loss of close stu dent -
~a;:~~~~!s:J In1~ 0J~;ne Gradu ates I STEE L. COMP A.1'\TY OF Alv~ER- 1JCAL COR POR.A.TIO N, L; w- ; ~: ~ o~r ~rr7~:y an~ ov~~!;eloc~l t~acher relati on~hips/ courses de-
in ~1ining En gineering. ICA, Pittsb urgh/ Pennsylva m3. rence, Kansas . Socia l Security Distri~t Office, sig-ned f,~: ~1e. l•avera'?e ~tu?,ent ," 
CQmra ny · CUTL ER . H A~f- In terested I n: Ju ne . Gra duate s Intere sted In: J une Graduates J\Jr. Ford sa id. If someone has !~ss of 1~idn:du~ l thmkin g and 
:.\SER TNC .1 I\J1l.v:1ukee. \Viscc.n- /n :\l mtng, :.\Ieta l!urg1cal1 C.ivil, in Chemical and :.\-Iechan ica l En- worked pr eviously in a job cov- i _s_ta_1_C_la_rd_1_za_t_,o_n_. ---- - -
1 
sin . i ::\le ch,m1cal, . Electrn~al, ~hem1cal1 gineering. ered by Socia l Secur ity, he must 1 
I nterested In: J une Graduates a:id ~era m1c Engu~eenng. and Friday / February IO, 1956 . cont inue to use the same account I NOTICE 
I !n M.cchan[ca l and E lcclrical Eng- , ( he rnStry and .,Phys ics.r Company: 1:, ME R I ~ A~N n~1mber. However, if he has lo~t A rticl es .ror pub lication in 
• JP.eenng. I Comp:rny : BEN DI X AVIA· SM EL fI NG Al\ D RE FI N IN G lus old card, he can get a du ph- tJ1e 1VllN ER should be tum ed I Compa:1y: CAMER O~ IRON T ~ON S:<?1:{PORATIO N , Kansasl1 f"Ol\IPANY , Salt Lake City . chte ~onta ining the sam e Social in either t o th e Jlefay Printing 
ALL DRESSED UP, well
1 
alm ost dressed , f or the UMOC \VORK S, IN C., H ouston . Texas . I C.ty Divi sion. Vt ah. ~tc unt y ac~ou~t number , by fil- Co.1 10th and E lm, or the 
(Ugly Man 011 Campus ) cont est fo r the 1 1arch of D _imcs bei.'1g hei~ , . Inter este~ In: J une Gradu~tes . In teres te_d In: J une ~ raduate s . Int erested Jn: Jun e '?r.adua tes 11_1g a n afp l:ca.tioi~ a t th~ P ost Of- MI N ER box in t lze R olla 
on, th e Sc hool of Mi nes cam pu s. T his gentte ~1wn, mums tro ,1-scrs, is i~ ~Iechamcal and Metallur g,cal ~n M~charncal and E lectnca l Eng- 1 u~ !vl ~tallurg1cal and Mm mg En - ~ice or_ 111s District Social Secur- Building . D o not deliver thens. 
Jerry Kin g , entry frcnn Kappa A lpha f ratcrmty Engmeers . rneenn g. gmeermg. ity Office. to th e Rolla H erald building . 
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THE MISSOURI MINER Is the official public a-
tion of the students of the Missour i School of 
Min es and Meta ll urgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., eve ry Friday durin g th e school year. En-
te red as secon d cla ss matt er F ebruary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Roll a, Mo. unde r th e Act of 
Marc h 3, 1879. 
Su bsc r iptio n Pri ce SI .60 p er Sem es ter. (Fea -
t uri ng Acti vi es of Stud en ts and Fac ult y of 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
-PAUL R. DO UGLASS . . ................. EDITOR•IN-CHI EF 
707 Sta te St. - Phone 449 
ROY KNECHT . . . BU SIN ESS MANAGER 
401 E . ?t ~ St. - Phone 1090 
.JERRY McCOY .... ··········- ··-·-··-·· - ·- ·- ··- ··- .. ASSO CIM'E EDIT OR 
-DUNCAN BLOCK ADVERTISING EDITOR 
WALT EDWARDS. 
:PHIL ROUSH ···-···· ·· 
"JAMES F. BURTON .... . . 
. CIRCULATION MANAGER 
.. ······-··· EXCHANGE EDITOR 
...... SECR.:TARY 
I F C Regulations 
Dean V. A. C. Gevecke r 
l\fissouri School of M ines and '.Metallur gy 
Rolla , Missouri 
Dea:r D ean Gevecker: 
Th e I nte rfr aternit y Coun cil wishes to inform you that the follow-
in g rul es regard ing p ledges of t he fratern ities on this camp us have 
heen adopted : 
L N o p ledge may be rep ledged if he is on proba tion. . 
2. No pledge may be dropped from the roll of the fratern1t .Y af t~r 
one week past mid-semester for th e purpose of remov ing bis 
gra des from those used in calculatin g the fra ternit y gra de po int 
average . 
.3. N o pledge who has been depledged by one fratern ity may pledge 
the same or another fratern ity unti l an ent ire semester has elapsed 
aft er his dep ledging. 
4. No pledge may be initia ted int o a fraternity if htis grade point 
for the semeste r preced ing his init iation is n?t 1.0 or highe r. 
Very sincerely yo urs, 
Fran k H . H enninger, J r . 
Pr esident 
In te rfra ternil y Council 
How to Combat 
Advertising Effectively 
The feature beiow, tak en from Roger Price 's h ilarious new book , 
"'In One Head and Out the Other ," is just a portion of the rib-tickl-
lng, fun packed pages on Avoid isn:i, a new way of life,. creat ed. and 
;presented by Roger Pri ce. The enttr e book , compl ete with drawm gs, 
,. ~ and illustration s, will soon be ava ilable on the newstand s in 
pocket book form. No c?llege st~d ent 's collec~ion of ?ooks.(\Vho 
said any thin g about techmcal. .. ) 1s compl ete without th is gmde to 
fflod ern living. 
Ad vertisnig is t ire pol cheese I In the third panel we see Gloria 1 
--in the blintz of modem busi~ wit h an eage r smile ·on her face 
tzess. - Hank Lad d land a copy of this book on her 
Fo r yea rs advertis ing has been 1bureau. She is hur ling tubes of 
condi tioning you (not me) to be- toothpas te, botl les of_ shampoo, 
lieve tha t an ever-increasin g num - 1~tc., o~t of}n ope~ wmdow. She 
ber of gadgets, sa lves and potions is saY_mg, My i • I m glad I had 
-are necessary to make you healt h- 1~hat little talk 
1
~~•1th Moms before 
.J.er and more att rac tive . 1•t was too la te. 
Not tru e. In the fo~trth an.d las t pan~l, 
we see GJon a wearing a T- shir t 
Nev ertheless, yo u rnuSt be alert and dun,,.arees. She and Osborne 
in_ ord er to overco~ie c~~~i~~~~~~~- sP..ated inb a crum by beer joint , ar~ 
~ 1ous effect of th1s o· !clasped in eac h other 's arm s. 
To an effort to show clear!Y. t~e Osborne has fallen as leep with 
evils of cont inued non-A:'? 1d1st1c his tee th embedded in her upper 
-attitud es toward ad yert ,s.mg, . 1 a rm. Gloria is looking dir ectly at 
have determined to fight it wiLh us smiling conf ident ly and in th e 
its own weapo ns. I am n~w pre- ba1lloon over her head we read 
-paring a short carto on stnp that '' No more stay-at-ho:Ue night~ 
-will show. dramaticall y the value for me , and I owe it all to avoid-
--?Of ovr ph1losophy. ism " Pinn ed on her chest we 
Th e s trip will be enti tled, in see ·a Juni or Avoidist Membe ;ship 
-:1.arge, spla shy lett ers, GLORIA Butt?n , a. chrome-p lated ph eno-
GETS HER Guv, an d will consist ba rbit al pi ll. 
of four separa te panels. In the A Few General H yge nic Laws 
first pan el we shall see Gloria, an To Follow : 
-attracti ve teen-ager, neatl y dress~ 
ed made up, and coiffur ed. She Law 1. Buy no prepa red p ro-
is 'm the foreground, with tears duct unless it specifies plainly on 
runnin g down her cheeks. Above the wrapper that it has been 
,her bead , but not connected with touched by human hands. Pr e-
jt is a bubble in which is lettered , ferably 1 the pro duct should not 
J( Osborn e D oesn 't Seem to Care only have been touched ; it should 
[or M e. I " 'antler \Vhy." have been kneaded and prodded 
a bit. 
1n th e background of th is pa nel Law 2. Avoid all milk mar ked 
we see Osborne, an advanced 
Avoidi st 1 a pictur esque man of "pasteur ized." This is a shoddy 
~:i ~:ve:o i;;~th cfo~~~~~~ayw~~ar~; i,~~:e '~~ec:v~ {h d~ir;~ •m~~e ri~ : 
foef-fect ively tryi ng to carve his milk seem to stay fresh longer . 
initials into an expe nsive sofa. ba~l~tr~=ll~,n~l k~:1
1
:_;~~~~ p~~:~a~~ 
In the second pane l we see who make their home in the milk 
Gloria sea ted by an elder woman. d h h . 1 b A b aJloon coming out of her an ave as muc ng 1t to. e 
th is lett ered u·Moms why there as a~ybody else. A field 
:~ 't Osborne t;y to gel \ne to 
1
. representative has sent ~e a docu-
yoo-know-wha t, like all the ot her ~,e~ed :Jported/o ~ccrmng a boy 
~fellows?" I ? a balloon over the ~~is r~~~c:\~~~ ' p~ t~~ r~:~~ d~1~;1~ 
elder lady \ ~a d we re~d 1 Today , that boys is in the State 
_:,1?3-ughter , 
1 
le toh menblton Reformatory for robbing a gas 
this , but recent y you ave een stat ion. 
care1ess about your 'persona l mes-
'Nlless.' You a re beginning to Law. 3. Get enough sleep. At 
_smell like soap , your teeth have least eightee n hou rs a day. 
.taken on an un natura l blimhng La w 4. Do not neglect your 
-.dlit e glare. Your hair looks like genera l ,~eal~h. Rc~1cn~ber the old 
lust rous silk. I t ought to look adage, A limp mind 111 a flabby 
1ike hai r . .. and besides that . . body." When you first wake up 
yo u has S. E. ('s lippery epider- in the aftern.oon, before getti ng 
mis,' a smooth , soft condition out of bed lie perfe c~ly flat• on 
caused by using too many creams your ?ac k and pract1~e sha \low 
an d lotions on the skin. In ad - brea~hmg: for ~ few minutes. l n 
vanced stages mnay young girls' no ~une~ you will be back to .sleep 
ski ns b~come so slippery they agam. i\1ak e sh.allow b:eathrng a 
h ave to keep their underwear on p~1rt. of your daily routm e. 
with Scoth tape)." Law 5. Relax! Now! 
"--< ~ 0 ~ .... 
z ('t, ;::l. 
0 f!l. 
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VIRGINIA UN IVERSITY 
APPROVES SOCIAL CODE 
FOR FRATERNITIES 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
STRESSE D BY IFC AT 
WYOMING UNIVERSITY 
a dead horse. A kindly lookin g gentlemao 
happened by. H e walked up to 
the gatekeepe r . 11Let those boys 
in and count them as th ey pass," 
he said, one hand in his pocket. 
"Well ?u said the girl def iant ly. 
·' I didn 't say I was neat 1 did I ?" 
CHARLOTT ESVILLE , VA. LARAMIE , WYO.-( !. P.)-Fr a terniti es a t the Univer sity Th e crowd of children cluster-
ed out side t he circus entranc e 
pee red for a glimpse of the gay 
clowns and wonderful acts in-
side. They had no money to get 
in, and the stern gatekeepe r would 
not let them sneak by. 
of ,vyo ming 11have a very good 
(I. P.) - F inal ap prova l of the corrective schola rship progra m 
social code for the fraternities of compa red to other univers it ies in 
the University of Virginia has the country," accord ing to Dan 
been granted by Pre sident Col- Force , In terfra ternity Council 
ga te Darden. The code specifies vitepres'iden t, reporting back here 
the hour s at which fraternitie s on the National TFC Conference. 
may be open along with the def in- held last monU1 in St. Loui s. I 
ilions of a planned socia l gath -
As the las t one went through 
into the circu s, the gate keeper 
ret orted: 11Sixteen, sir. " 
'· H ell n said the man, as be 
walked 'away . "Guessed wrong 
again." 
ering and of a permane ntly id- He said that scho larship was 
enti fied hostess. ~~::seio~t ~~t d~~~~!:f~~~: ,~~~ 
T he hours durin g which ladie s representatives of the universities 
r:-:ay be ent erta ined in tl1e frat- th rougho ut the cou ntry , he feels 
ern ity houses are essentia lly as th.al many schools do not have 
follows : Mondays throug h T hur- the "corrective schola rship pro-
sdays, houses will be ope n from gram that Vlyom ing has." Uni-
4 : 30 in the afte rnoon unti l 9:00 versity Regist J'ar R. E. Mc\Vhin-
that night. On F ridays a nd Sat- nie recently indica ted that action 
urda ys 1 girls may be entertai ned would be tak en to ext end the date 
from 11 a . m. unti l I a. m. and that pledges cou1d be dropp ed 
en Sundays from 11 a . m . until with out affectin g th e pa rti cula r 
9 p . m. frate rnit y's grade averages if 
"documenta ry evidence" could be 
H ours will be extended on the obtaine d from other univers ities 
three big dance weekends to 3 conce rning th eir poJicy of frater-
a . m. on F riday nights and 2 a . m. nity pledge droppin g. 
O!l Saturday nights. Any planned I 
social event to be held durin g 
these "ope n house" hour s ha s to Gerald was in the cockat il ·1 
be registered with the office of lounge of his hot el when he no-
lhe Univers ity Advisor to Stu• ticed a blonde sittin g at a nearby 
dents before noon on the Thur s- ta ble. This, he told himself, was 
day prio r to Lhe social event. a beauti ful gir l. So, a lmost be- 1 
fore he had time to th ink about 
Th e code goes on to sta te that it, he went over to her and asked 
the permanent ly ident ified host- her to da nce. 
ess, who has to be approve d by She accepted. She danced like 
the Com mittee on F ra ternities, an ange l. ·when the orchest ra 
n:ust be present at all planned stop ped playi ng he went to her 
socia l gatherings at the chapter tab le and they bad a few drinks. 
huuse prior to 9 P· m. an d must Of course she was a lso a brilliant 
l:e present at all social gather ings conversat ionalist , and Gera ld..- by 
<tittr 9 p. m. at which girls will this t ime comp letely awe-struck, 
lie pre sent whether p la nned or to ld himself : 11Th is is the gir l." 
mit p lanned. H e aske d if he might take her 
.At times pr ior to 9 p . m .. how- home, a nd she told him yes. \•Vhen 
e,,er, if th e hostess feels that the tax i stopp ed in fr ont of one 
chap eronage is deemed necessa ry, o~ Ne w York 1s most elegant ho-
she may arra nge for ma rried stu tels, Gerald began to believe he 
dents, a lumni
1 
facult y, or par - ,..,·as dreaming. Th e girl was bea u-
ents to be present if she feels that t iful, gra ceful, am iable- and rich, 
[hey will suff ice for the pur pose. too! 
The y went down the richly ca r-
Th e social code de fines a pla n- peted ha ll together, and he wa tch- I 
ned socia l ga thering as "t hose ed her slip her gold key in the 
social events a t the chapter hou se lock of her door in silent amaze-
for which written invitations ar e ment. She opened the door and' 
sent out , or paid entertainm ent they went into the room . V•l hen 
i.s p lanned , or at which alcoho lic she snapped on t he light Gerald 
be,·era ges (excludin g beer) are s tared. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
F R OZEN F OOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washe d & Dried - i'inished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUll!K SERVICE 704 ROL LA ST. 
A. E. Long , M.S.M., Ex •22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO . Phones 251 & 327 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
A GOOD TIME 
IS THE BEST TIME 
-THE NATION'S TOAST 
FROM COAST TO COAST 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
served. " In the center of ~th~e..'.r:'.'.oo~m~l~a'!..y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
What young people are doing at G 
Young .scientist 
works on new ways 
to improve m tals 
Tod ay scienti sts and engineers face one of 
th e toughest barrier s of all - the " me tal 
barri er. " Mod ern tec hnol ogy has pro gr essed 
so rap id ly that today' s metal s can ' t meet the 
tr emend ous demands placed up on them . For 
such fields as aviation , electro nics, atomic 
en ergy, prese nt metal s mu st be impro ved and 
new kinds of material s mu st be deve loped. 
On e of the you ng men play ing a ro le in 
thi s new and important field is 30 -year-old 
Dr. Roland P. Carr eker , Jr. 
Carreker's Work Interesting, Vital 
As a resea rch associ ate in the Gener al E lec-
tri c R ese ar ch La bo ra t ory's Me t a ls and 
Ceram ics fa cilit y, Carrek er's chief con cern 
is th e i1npro vement of meta ls th ro ugh new 
pro cess ing techniqu es . 
In hi s work , Dr. Car reke r has dea lt with 
such impor tant metallu rg ica l pro blems as 
metal fa ilur e in high-spee d t urbine ro tors , 
determi ning th e str ength of pu re meta ls 
fr om - 425°F, the tempera tur e of liqui d 
hydroge n , to 2,80 0 ° F a nd eco nom ic studi es 
of new metallur g ical pr ocesses. 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
Wh en Ca rreker cam e to Genera l Elec tric in 
1947, he alr eady kn ew the wor k he wanted 
to do . Lik e each of our 2s;ooo college-
gradu ate empl oyees, he is g iven a chance to 
grow and realiz e hi s full potenti al. For Gen -
e ral E lectr ic ha s lon g believe d thi s : When 
fr esh youn g mind s are g iven fr ee dom to 
make prog ress, everybo dy be nefits - the in-
diviclunl, the company , and the co untry . 
Educational Re/at.ions, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, N. Y . 
J!OWI :,de the 
~en Nustrom ar 
:C competed 
ihile on the roac 
The first sto/ 
Rolll "' at_-
The ,liners took I 
derhill team, hu 
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too much for th 
1,andle and so ' 
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The Louis\ille 
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As a divisfoo of General Dynamics ~rporation, 
CONV AIR occupies an important place m the long• 
range development of ~t: Natio~'s aerial defense as 
well as commercial av1at1on. This assure.!I excellent 
career opportuni ties for professional accomplishment 
and personal income. 
C 0 N V A I R 
DIVISION ·of &ENEUL DYNAMICS CORPORATION 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
Representatives from the Fort Worth 
Division of CONY AIR will conduct 
interviews ON YOUR CAMPUS 
FEBRUARY7 
For Interview Information Contact 
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OPPOSITE POST OFF ICE 
ROLLA , MO. 
J..1:1'13.M3f 
SiH3TI Il d 
+ 1, ,Ia+'.+08 
oa U'B:) no A 
COLD BEEU DCN BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
90( E lm Phon e 746 
WILL 
LIIIE'IA'li 
AIRPLANE &0/HPANY' ' 
CON DU CT PERSONAL I NTERVl.£WS 
ON CAMPUS 
FEBRUARY 16 AND 17i 
Boeing has many positions open for graduating an d graduate students . 
These opportunities are in all branches of Engineering (AE, C~,.EE. ~ 
and related fields). Also needed are Ph ysicists and M athematioans WJth 
adv anced degrees . 
Fields of activity include Design, R esearch and Prod uction . Your choice 
of location : Seattle, Washington or Wichita, K ansas . 
Personal interviews will cover th e detail s of openin~, th e nanl! e of 
assignments, Company projects currently in work, and miscellaneous infor-
mation about the Company . 
Come and learn about the excellent opportwlities with an outstanding 
Engineering organization-designers and builders of the B-47 and B-52 
Multi-Jet Bombers · Ameri ca's first Jet Transport , the 707; 
and the Bomar c IM-99 Pilotl ess Aircraft . 
.... 
For time and place of group meeting and for personal int.er~) 
uiew appointments-consult your 
Group Meeting February 15 
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Interesting Facts on US Population 
FRTDAY , FEBRUARY 3, 1956 
T. V. ENTERS !mediately in all classrooms,' each 
under the leade rship of one of two CLASSROOMS facut!y members. Thu s the ideas 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON LAMBDA CHI ALPHA AT STEPH S i1itroduced by television make Start wrth birth th is past y ear \·ow app ly tire bzrtlr wa ve to !of married women have pay Jobs, EN possible a common experience Th e baby boom 1s co11t11.:mzg I t school enrollment . 10 YEAR S 1tw1ce as many as in 1940 From linked with wholly independent Once again the wheels of pro- Hope everyone had a nice vac- s~ays on the h1gl~ pla teau of pasL HEN CE ?ear to year the number lS rn~- Stephens College recently inaugu- discussion s developed by each gres s must start in motion as the at.ion a nd we wish to extend sy m- rnne y~a rs, p romises to run on ~ 1 Elementary schools, 23 pct. rng. Jobs for women are plenll• rated a new cour se for a ll enter • class sectio n. grind of another seme ster is upon pat hies to those un fortunat e few on . Hir th rate ho\'ers arou t1cl 2 :> I more th an today , up some. ful 1 and youn g coupl es need th e ing s tud ·en ts wh ich will be ta u,,.ht 
us l;lere we go again . Mor e 8 who either must have been sick or '1 f W babi es pe r y ear for each 1000 • 6.6 mill ion. money to life them selves in liv- ove r a closed te levision circ~it Present plan s ca ll for a change 
o'clock more Saturday classes I lost their sen ses and stayed m iµop ula t1on Down a bit from the f H ;glt schools, 55 pc t. more ing ,stand~rds. . \ a11d which will put to full- scal ~ l in the ~ste r teacher semester a nd m'ore, many more o f tho s~ R 0lla Ah , to tra ve l. an d e~pec - Jpea k of 26 6 m 194i , when men th an tod ay , up some 4.2 mil - H omen,5 pay has _nsen less liSC a new teaching approa ch that a_nd spec1~l g uest _lecturers fro!11 shotgun s Don ' t get too discour- iully to T exas where the ca ul e came home from wa r Stil l, mun - lion. th a n men s pay , ?" national aver- ruay have imp ortant implications [ time t? time.- This system ~ II aged though Come February 22,l a ren't branded , but engra ved ber thi s yea r was a reco rd high Colleges, 40 pct. more than age. One reason is th~t m~ny WO-t for education genera lly . The pro- ma ke it p~b le for outstand ing we get a well deserved pau se [ plu s-4 11111!1011 neN babie s I today 1 up some 1.l mi llion . mm work at part-time Jobs or ject is supported by gra□ ts from teachers from many camp uses Good ole George! j Good news Good news Th e Reaso ns for high b1rths People Th ose are co ld hard facts inlem1ittent ly . Th e Fund for th e Ad ,a ceme t a 1id ot her qua lif ied leade rs to Bam ! Brrr ! KeeP off of th new home o f Lambda Ch i Alpha d? mg well1 can a fford bab1e.., I ... th e nu mber s kn ocki ng at ,\lor e birt hdays !" Au gust and of Educati on and the ~a;i o Co~- pa rticipate in the cour se. loor! T a ke down that wa ll led~ will receive Its long awa ited gues ts ?\at h~e th e dep re&>ed decad e of tlie doo rs Sf'Plember th a n 111 any other porati on of Am er ica 
1 ' P on or about Februar y 8 Com- thr 30 s . whe n the times were not mon ths of yea r D emographer s ge . ple llon of th e ho use is expec ted good T hen the bu th rat e rJ.n .11orc schoo!s needed . . . about men of scie nce, say th ey have n~ ' T houg h pla nned as a cour se 111  • There was once a sa lesma n who The se were some o f th e fam1ha r to occ ur arou nd thi s dat e !>Jany , aroun d 18 pe1 1000, 111ste:id of 6C pct Some comm umll es nede lsc1entif1c expla nati on \\h1ch more than 800 f1rst-yea r Jrtturned from a road tn p to d1s-
c~1es of th e one and only C la rk i ma ny year s o f hard work have the cu1 ,el't 25 600,000 ctassrooms 11p about [ 11lov111 sh1ftm fro m place to I college stud ~nts wtll pa rticip a te cover that h1~ wife had been _un,: Uhn e, hea rd dunn g th e past week g .... •ne mt o this long awa ited dre am Also now it's ·' the sty le'' to pro port10:12.tely mo1e, for they are pfac,, cft 'ied mte~na l miara llon s1multaneous l) ' the course ,~111 I true to him Well , wh'> wa~, ll/ Cla rk has been domg a splendid an d a las that drea m is comm g have more bab ies. b1gf_er IJ:-.;il e:.. fas t gro ,,mg .\ nd some need less I Since' \\ 'ar id \\ 'a r TT the ; h1ftm 2 I.H11l reta1? the mdtvtd ua ht y wb.ich he dema_nd ed of ~:~ wife \\ as JOb on the house commi ttee with t rue Th e landscapm g: will prob- \c; un g moth ers are h inn!.; J l ic t!12., ot~ers becaw:e they a re sta - h~ beeh pro g;ess 1v~ly less an d charac ten zes th e Ste phen! ap - it .r:1~ fnend P3.ui. th e help of va n ous actives and a bly not be completed for some seconds, th irds fou rt h a"d c-.;rn tlf or sm mk•ng less In th e pas t yea r only 5 proach to edu cat ion Small oroups )Jo, she snapJ~ed . pledges Th e hv mg room 1s bemg 1t 1me ,md a ll of the fim shrng tou- fift hs P!u:; abrmt 200,000 teachers n nilib oa people move d from one of ... ~tu de nts wil~ mee t 111 fift y " \Vas il my f.nend Anche,,? " enl a rged an d t he floor bcmg com- chcs will prob a blv t ike anothe i [ \'ear for 10 vcars '> mdl ton more t h h 1 126 1 cL s~roon s th rou...,hout the campu s he asked pletc ly refim shed I month · ( City women 111g, ,,1'i 2 lh,1- Th"t manv t.) ro:e; sch()oJ growth Sl c1t r O fno t er w I e mi · twice a week lo hear twenty-min - i.No 11 T he chapte r wou ld like to ex- . <lien average I-arm . ,,,1 ·1, 3 und to rePlace those who qu it o1 ho~ pc~p c st...,)cJ pu t . . , sam e utc: lect u1cs by 2. masteru teach- 1 " .. trnd th eir congratul a t ions to Billy Th rea tenrng phone ca11s \\ hat <l'-'tra~e :Gut the ~oungc; women, id1re Sl :l, C, same c1tv. sam < ho~se er, com,!'lg .a t11em b) closed-ctr- \\ ell it mu st ban~ bee n my h ob \Vest and the for mer Xorma a ghas LI) expene nce \\ 'hat "s tha t bot h c,t ) a,d f:trm no" ha,e c:: 1 h t 1 't I Farm populat 1011 st !t sln mkm g,1c u1t telev is ion . · fn end T heodore , then.' 1 Cu nn ingham on their m; rn age, Hug) You sa} your knees are I i11l1re or pb·1 on mo re f h1s ne\\ d•ic~s~~~n 11t t~ 1se :. tr~1::~ r i; :t - .... l_ i1f, w,th tota l farn 1 ' mcome . T hese lec tur es will pr ovide the \\ ·hat 1s the ma tt er ?" she Janu ary 2 1. m Kansas C'ity T hey ,;;h, lu~g \\ ell , t.ike it ea<-y boy t"",1'nerat10n of nl)the 13 ha-. .111 edgt le i bec:1usc it takes too long, a nd lL1r m 1popu l_at 1on is do\\n from rn1tia l stunuh for mde1:>enden t screa med " D onit yo u t hrnk 1 a lso take pleasure m welcomrng: I ch,n t th.i•1k vou ,,1 11 be hurt 101' the precec!' ! gencr,n ')!J ,,r-w;mt tu focus on th e back- 30 1-- rm llion m 1940 lo a bout d isc uss10n which will follow Im• b,wc my own fnen cls ?" bac k a member afte r a semester's I don t kno" exactly huw \\C Is for marrw•;, ' the) i1n g1ound facts 122 mtlhon now ::\lore fa rm ma- I 
rest , X1ck Cooksey and an old d·d on the blo,od dnve but tha11k.s .. 1 me: abmt as usu, I 111 the p1c• I 1/ mn• rliunrs from higher ed• Jcl11nes, mor~ prod uction . ' and grad back fro m the .\ rmy1 c.p ee w B·ll !low(Jen it seems .is if I tt re But b..:cau c vi w,ver bab• m (111011. Is ,t wort It wha t it costs' farmers ta king 1,obs m to\\n In I \Vee' Volker mo~t everyo ne \\cts g1nng. \l'.., 111 the 3Q's. theie uie le\\Cr H 1 f 11910 far mers ,,ere one-th ird of + • ' ' N r, I , ere are some statis llcs on i e- popu la tion ,10" they are one-Br r I Th e attic , the famou s hab - j O".r pl!!dge class e•1rollm en t 1s•'hlu l s toda\ 1 th e ma rnac-f' a,:-,es_ time earnm gs class1f1ed by ed u- I 
1
111 t he nas t vc·u the~" ,,e,.c I.., se, ent 1 Jta t of the pledges, has become an mc1c.-tSmg each day a nd we a re . . 1 .• _ ' .._ h . - Collo n . 1 .\' cgro populat ion nbouf steady icebox la te ly. It seems as th oug h ge llin g a group of ine lookin g. iw llion :narn a~e '· .lb()ut t e same: -~, f ' · f • . , ,. · , • . · ; as in recent y,..-a ·s. but under th<· 1 1ie average demcnta ry schoo! run s r?~n lO . to 11 pc~ ce~t o there has been a httl e t rouble l1.1rd \\Orr.in~ men. 1h 1s comm _g k · f ·ir 8 _ d • 1'f f .·11 e· l l6 ltut ·il l he birth ra te 1s hio-her 
.vith th e thermosta t for the fur- ).fonday, Fe b . 6. there will be a : 1~::~. ~ea : ,0 • ~· 3 
111
: ion .. · ;' 6~ :n a I e ime " 1 am · .- am~~g N egroes . but dea th ~at e 
~ace a nd it has been. qui te cold buff e t suppe r at the Lambda Ch: wave O\\ e\~ 1. tf10;ee\,fr~~t r~\~-~~ 'f;1~ avcrn,~e graduate of hi::::11 is higher . too. · ;or th e past few mornm gs . Many house, _an~ \,:e want to extend a \\"tve of 40 ~ And th~n all S( hoc l in ,1 ., lifeti me will ea:-i : T en ye ars hence, more -yrnm g 1 pled ge has awa kened with an wa rm 1nv 1tall on to a ll J11en who • _ -; _ 11· . 'S I 6 - 000 people because of hio-h birth ra te . cy nose with the e-.cep t,on per- [ are mterest ed 111 learnm g ab out th1 ough th e 60 s. a ,l'Jt ber a •t ime I-; J. · · Jl ' ld ei l I . b p _, ' h•oh in the baby boo m I Th e ave raoc arad uate of a col· • so more o peop e t 1cn .. e• haps , of ct e Kay who has his I fr:ttern1ty . bfe Even if you a rc- -~11; /rtmo,n· ,,otLS F or C-\·er i lt·ge in a liffit m°e will earn $268.- c;iusc the peop le arc livin g longer. prnk dog to keep him warm r:.Jt plann11\g on enl er rng a frat • - f 000 M erchants and man ,ufuc tnrers 
SIGMA Nu erm ly we would hk e to mee t yo u J JOO " omen , +~9 1~en lu mar- A. co llege edu ca-tio n on the 3 ,;,:er- of consumer goods mu st make a l-a nd ge t aqua rnt ed with yo u The I rmge fg;r 1/\5 eno ug 1 to go ag e cos ts $9000 compa.re it l0wa nce in the ir market analv s~s din ner will begm about 5 30 but aro uncb ~r 1 a t ~e \\ omens with re turn s. fo1 thi s trend toward more y~nn cr b esp1le the adver se weather try to come earh er so we can get s~mc ac e 01t e \ over J s:i~· a nd more old. ei 
~l'nd.1tions and many promises of to k;iow on~ a~oth er \Ve hope ~vl~e:~at:~ll<;~ 1~~ to~o~vo~i~~l; ;g~ slt~[0 s~;~:,1 >;~/ ;; f~~f:~. a"Sk ·you , _P?pulatiou.~ of U. S . now_ !67 JGY 1f one would stay, all of our to have a big at tend ance a nd a I Go , 0 f 1m/J10n. In .) year s. 178 m1lhon . bre tb ern managed to return to o-ood t~me. Answe.r: 0 to tne ar ms · · · Mo re work ing wo men tha n eyer ln LO years r90 ~illion In 20 
1 1 l I b O ~ J 52 srngle men there for even· I b f 21 ·1r o p·•i• i·obs 1 _ ~ t lf " p .ace t 1cy . ave esl. ur \Veil, a new semest~r has be• 100 sin ;-le women. · e ore • · · . mi 1 11 ~ 11 ' • y~a~~~ by 197 5, more Ulan 221 
~ouse is full of wild ta les of Mex- .;un and new reso lut1~ns hav e Divo:ces ru ,min g lev el .. · \ ~cf~re the. war on\~ - 7 pc ~ cen t nnlh off. . . . 1co and New York two of the hec n made Kew reso luti ons have . f . ,,orked at Jobs outside the 1mme- Tha t' s dvnam 1c growth it' s 
n·ore distan~ p_oin~ visited. 88 Jce n brok ~n. Alrea dy yet. - ~i~~: 1 Ad~o;c:u ~r 0~"1r~li:o;~ : ; ; l diat e hou seho ld . I ?_ 19~4, ~p LO a den~on str-~tion of vigor of ~~ir it degrees - 1- shtrts - she makes rei~~a r~ 110 chan "e in th e I ~~ per cent. In 19.).), stil l higher , Growmg pa ms;. ~s · ... ne..-r pro&--70,000 do lla rs a month -i '1odels George Davis . Y · · · ~ JJ per cent. It seem s to be a l'ems, ye s ... but also confidenc e 
- Snow ! Snow! Snow! -:- Pocono 1s -- --- - lrnb it_ of pe rse_vercnce.. t1end. nr.d zest. 
- l 472 feet- Everyone is resting Widows: \\ ' omen hv.e 6 year :, And more marri ed wome n arc 
-EERS 
Mechanical - Chemical - Civil - Electr~cal 
IDtc rvicw s Wrth Eng inee ri ng Senior s Will Be IreM 
FEBRU ARY 8, 1956 
Fo r Positi ons As Enginee rs In The 
Ma nu facturin g Departm en t 
STANMRD GIL COMPANY 
(INDIANA ) 
ConL-ict Your P laceme nt Offic e For An 
Int ervie w Appo intm ent up for St. Pats with a litt le relax- PI f~AP A ALPHA l lnng er than men by natJ onal av er• 1,•orking . .. even · wome n with Th e Kiplin.gcr H' ashin gton 
ing sc hool work . We a ll now have . .. . . . 
1
-age. ~ Also women ar e a?o ut 3 chi ldren. At present: .:'_30:'__!p~e::_r '.c=e~n•1__1__ _  _:·~4g~c=11~C)~' __ __ ___'.~~"""":::::::-- ~::::=·".::::~:::"'"""'"""'" "'~ """'~"""'~ a nice big cigar comp liments of I .,e-last da y of fma 1·; fmJ.lly .) ..:.tr:. younger Lha n their hos-
-
Lfon Robbins w'hose famous last r i e.: :w, u;--d h r e:11.:h a nd eve ry Land s, on .the av era_ge. It !11ea ns 
WJ rds were "No girl is going to ~rne of the Pikers , a nd tnf'n it was a 9-y ear d ifference 111 the hfe ex-
ge: my pin, No sir. " Con gra tula- · T] ,me' ,c:1r,\ Roun d,, for tr,c-: nliJst pccta ncics t..;I a verag e cuup1t.: 
lions Leon. \Ve also welcome ; f us. T hus it uccu rs tha t 13 per c.::" 
bac k tho se indu s tria l giants Wio-~ St. Louis, and its d iverti ng en• of wome,, :ue \\ idow~. only 4 p.-~ 
ger. Ba loga, and \1/erber , th~y t;o viro :in_ient , proved ti ) bt!. m ,re cent vf men are widower s . Add 
came b.ack to rest. The generos ity rl1\'ertrn g an d rr.ore ur.prcd1ctable the fac t that men ledve th c ,r i..i"· 
of th e pled~es was acce p ted (a fter t.'lan ever. tu nes 1 big: or littl e : t,, the · ... -:.l.;.\vs. 
much ar guing) and the hou se i:. .\11 of the boy;; ha d t ime tu do au<l you see w.a~· it i:- l !rn ~ w. !-
".!:ett ing a face lifti ng in pre para- \a \iu le exphri nci o f their own , cws hav e so much of th c n;;t t,vn'~ 
tion of the \Vh ite Rose Fo rma l and came up with a few new we_a_lt_h_. __ ___ ___ _ 
which will be held next weekend. thi cks for the two pa rti es that 
\Veil, wiU close with some ofte n 
s.1id words for the undereducated 
fl•w, '1Peop le who live in glass 
houses shouldn 't thro w rocks. " 
wer e t.hro,, n in St. Loui s. One of 
th ese events was given in Jim 
t:ate 's rat hsgeller . T errific par-
ty i no one stayed with his own 
da te . Eve n J im 's dad pu lled ::1 B_ETA SIGMA PSI ' bird dog" on his son. In fact , 
- ::\fr . Pa te kicked up his heels so 
As we star t inl o the new semcs- hi f!h tha t he kicke d a young lady 
t er, you can st ill hear th e moans i i: her - ; but it was lau ghed off 
:u,d groa ns from the last one. One and evcry1)ne agreed that thi s 
familiar sayin g that s till C.'.l.Il be was th e best house part y that 
hea rd is " 'a t 's the wav it goes. " was given a ll semester. (Of cour st> 
Th e new semester J~k.s like a the last one is a lways the best 
bright and pr as pero us one, so to I ~ne.). It pr~~cd to be t~e perf ect 
r!iose Miner s who have not been , br ain wash for the evils of la~t 
1 cad ing our articl es, one word of ·. r:12..>tcr . a,n_cl no•., : everyon~ 1s 
wa rnin g. be on th e lookou t for ready for tms comm g nnc with a 
th t• Beta Sigs. Lta nd new out look . 
\ \"c h 1ve tw 1 1 ncy;" fac:!S ·:·he f-.>l!Jwing night a ll of th e 
arC'und the house thi s semester f'ikf'r.i wen t to :-Olonk's weddin ~ 
l :Lrnld ( Ea rly to rise , ea rly to r,-,·ept ion, a nd rea ily inje cte 
btd) Hof -;:'. .er, and 1\:1. ·. (P,,:, ~1 r:1c U◄ into tbe olJ<'r genera-
l~t \Jel) \ Vei~. Hoth i"ece1ved u ,P. ),lonk ( (.J'Orman fllo rr is' 
t! eir walkin g pape rs from L'ncle n•.idc i daw n th e ais le and 
Sam. I t's good to see yo u both thruli ·h the who le day 2nd evc-
l. ck aga in . niq~ l •_.,, a trUl' :-Ot?ner and p; 
Cong rm.ulati ons a re ni orde r to :-... \. 1 ll .. .:,:-:ttulation::. ),fonk 3'.1 
, , .. l ira ter:-. who ha ve finaily de• G ... rry. Ha,1:)y 11011<:ymoon. 
'..!d to relinqui sh th eir bache lor \l . fa,· ·i:!nt \\a'- c·!cction d 
, rns. Ne il \Volf was married to ;,·r ~~ the --}! ,rnse 0 ~ t::e 
~.n 1e Pa rker last Satu rday. a:id 3 Ill'' ' . r: ,.. 0 ; 
'm Haber and .B.llw Guebert .c•·lt ;rs!' -.•.-:1s rbce,J ;r,t) ol-
il :tke the nnrr ia~e ,· lws this nre. b ~ t~iings n· t'':f)~'Cted f l• 
turday. l 1 ,(' n unde..;;rables th1~ -.cnh!s• 
\' 1rcl h:lS bee n circulatin,!.! and t11c \\'h1\lr h0l1-.1' is be!1in' 
One day a big oold bad man 
rode up to a sa loon in the \Vild 
\Vest, dismou nt ed , an d strode 
through the swinging doors. As 
he entered, th e tink ly piano s top-
ped and conversat ion came to an 
abrup t halt. The bad ma n dre w 
both hi3 gun s and shot out the 
liE,:hts. In the half da rk room he 
shout ed : '' Oka y. yo u monke y- 1 faced rats! When I count ten I 
,.,ant every monkey -fac ed ra t out 
vi here !" 
He sta rt ed to count, and lon rr 
b6fo re he1d racch ed ten th e place 
was empt y excep t for one liule 
guy stand ing a t the ba r. T he bad 
man wa lked up to hjm _ " Di d.1't 
you hear me ?" he as ked. 1·1 sa id 
I wa;1tetl every m'Jnkey -faced rat 
out of here ! 11 
"Uh- hu h/' sai d th e littl e guy 
''S ure were a lot of them, wcre n1t 
th ere?n 
Op en 24 "lo urs 
r:'r o:c:t'n Conf ection s 
\Ve ("hef 
Drive In 
Sandwich::-s - Chi!i • FrwJ 
:id the Beta Sig house !hat a .,1 r,leLtl"d int 1 1Afu.:e ,.cn· 1 
c : ·., brother has bel'n re.1chin 1 \ .-ntz ~.\:C· J . \\·eakl\' 
. c·" · hei~hts 1• in the Chase Hotel :\IL L 1, ct ih :--1.. T -1 l .r 
Chicken & Siu·imp 
t·:tn you see Steph«m's face from ti n. l ~h.·. H ... r,1lct S!einbrug,ge I 
l,.ne? A-....,t 'IHC Gus Lmk, Hou c, 
:\fa ny , many bea rds have been :\l;1n.t.~~·• (c'.'lmmo:1ly referred llll 
:•11pearing around the house, but a,; the A--.st. janitor's job ). 
•dth the increase in bear ds, th ere ~ex t w!X'k, more news abo ut 
::as also been a decrease in fcmin - thc- peril; of the Spring: semester. 
·1y. Wonder why ! ---
Ili ghw ay 63 & 8th St. 
P h on e 822 
In sports , the Beta Sigs upse t 
the powerful TKP , by downin e; 
t'irm in bas ke tbal l. Boxing and 
•··re:;.ling are the next items on 
1 .c list, so we a re now in th e pro -
< •55 of shapin g up for them. I EH'S :CE CREAi\1 
In the soc ia l field , p reparatio ns 
.. 1e now being made for our \ "al-
< ,t ine's Dan ce, Febru a ry 17 and 
One las t word before closing, 
" Jo in the \Veise Rebels befo re 
T UC KER DA IR Y 
Rolla, Missouri 
l -~· At th e present time it looks ' 
, .-ry promi sing. I 
members hip is closed." •-----------------------
YOUR BIG J!~D LETTER DAY I &M 
Me \CUU/~~w JIJ. 
1. SUPERlOR FrtTER 2. SUPERlOR TASTE 
1 
Onl y L&M givesy0 u the superi or 
filtration of the Miracl e Tip,. th e 
purest tip that ever touched . your 
lips . lt 's white ••• all white • - • 
pure white[ 
L&.M's superior taste comes from superior tobaccos 
- especially selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos 
that are richer, tastier ... and light and mild . 
JBM 
FILTERS 
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